Habitat use of quokka (Setonix brachyurus) in the northern jarrah forest of Western Australia was determined by monitoring movements of 58 quokkas over 2 years in 5 local populations. Quokkas were largely restricted to Agonis swamps that occur patchily throughout the jarrah forest. Within swamps, they are habitat specialists, preferring early seral stages that have been burned within the previous 10 years. This preference derives from a combination of dietary requirements and refuge from predation. As swamps mature they become suboptimal, forcing quokkas to colonize new patches. Since the collapse of the metapopulation following the introduction of the European red fox (Vulpes vulpes) in the 1930s, quokkas have been forced to remain at a site because predation inhibits dispersal.
The quokka (Setonix brachyurus, Quoy and Gaimard, 1830) is a small (2.5-to 4.5-kg), herbivorous, macropodid marsupial that, like many other medium-sized mammals in Australia (Burbidge and McKenzie 1989; Lunney 2001; Lunney and Leary 1988; Morton 1990) , has faced widespread decline and extinction (Hilton-Taylor 2000) . Quokka distribution has been reduced by almost 50% since the arrival of the European red fox (Vulpes vulpes) to the region in the 1930s (Hayward 2002) .
Quokkas originally formed a classic metapopulation (Hanski and Gilpin 1991) . Local populations were probably restricted to swamp shrublands that occupy broad, flat, upper reaches of creek systems from which individuals occasionally mixed with adjacent populations (Hayward et al. 2003) . This metapopulation structure is thought to be in a state of collapse with localized extinction rate exceeding colonization rate (Hayward et al. 2003) . Thus, it is imperative to identify and protect remaining habitat used by the quokka.
Herein, we report on the habitat preferences and requirements of the quokka at mainland sites in the northern jarrah forest of Western Australia and assess the implications of these on the metapopulation dynamics and conservation of the species. We hypothesize that specific habitat requirements of the quokka may be further inhibiting population growth (Hayward et al. 2003) .
within Agonis swamp shrubland habitat type were described based on the features they had acquired since they last burned, such as species richness, vegetation density, and leaf litter depth, rather than with TWINSPAN (Hayward 2002) . These microhabitat units were statistically differentiated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the factor scores that had been identified with principal component factor analysis (Hayward 2002) in the Statview computer program (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). The area covered by each habitat unit at each site was calculated with MapInfo GIS software (MapInfo Corporation Inc.).
Macrohabitats were defined as swamp (consisting of Agonis swamp shrublands, bullich swamp forest, and paperbark swamp habitat types) and forest (all forest habitat types) habitat. Agonis swamp shrublands are tall, closed shrublands dominated by A. linearifolia, with Leptospermum tetraquetrum, Gahnia decomposita, and Astartea fascicularis in the sedge-dominated understory (Hayward 2002) . Bullich swamp forests occur as small fragments within the swamps and are dominated by a canopy of Eucalyptus megacarpa with an understory of Agonis linearifolia, Hypocalymna cordifolium, and Boronia molloyiae (Hayward 2002) . Paperbark swamp consists of small, species-rich pockets within the Agonis swamp dominated by swamp paperbark (Melaleuca rhaphiophylla). Surrounding the swamp is an ecotone bullich (E. megacarpa)-blackbutt (E. patens) open forest with a shrub understory of Bossiaea aquifolium, Mirbelia dilatata, and Thomasia sp., which becomes typical jarrah (E. marginata)-marri (Corymbia calophylla) open forest on the slopes and ridge tops (Hayward 2002) .
Five sites in the northern jarrah forest that supported small populations of quokkas were trapped to derive mark-recapture population estimates (Hayward et al. 2003 ) and obtain individuals to radiocollar (Hayward et al. 2004 ). At each site, 30 wire cage traps were placed inside the swamp and 30 were placed 50-100 m outside the swamp. These were set for 8 consecutive days at each site during each season (Hayward et al. 2003) .
Between November 1998 and November 2000, 58 quokkas (33 males and 25 females) were fitted with radiocollars and 26 of these were tracked long enough to obtain stable home-range estimates. Tracking locations of collared individuals were determined at least 1 day apart to reduce the effects of autocorrelation (Swihart and Slade 1985) . Incremental area analysis (Kenward and Hodder 1992) showed that .40 radiolocation fixes were required to determine each home range (Hayward et al. 2004) . Triangulation using the Locate II computer program (Nams 1990 ) was used to determine the position of collared individuals. Only location fixes with error ellipses (a measure of accuracy) of ,1 ha were used in the analyses after a preliminary study found that such ellipses were within 15 m of the actual location of the transmitter (Hayward et al. 2004) . Nocturnal tracking locations were made from 30 min after sunset to 30 min before sunrise.
The area of each habitat type within 200 m of swamps at each site was analyzed with Ranges V computer program (Kenward and Hodder 1992) . Availability of each habitat unit was quantified as proportion of total area encompassed by the 95 percentile kernel estimate (Kenward and Hodder 1992) of home range.
Macrohabitat use was calculated by comparing the location of newly trapped individuals in either swamp or forest habitats by using chi-square tests with equal use of both expected, and ANOVA was used to test for daily and seasonal differences. Specific preference for each microhabitat unit was determined with the Jacobs index (Jacobs 1974 ) by using Ranges V (Kenward and Hodder 1992) based on radiotelemetry locations of collared individuals. The Jacobs index (D) is a derivation of the electivity index (Ivlev 1961) , which is independent of the relative abundance of the habitat type (Krebs 1989) . The value of D is calculated as
where r is the proportion of microhabitat type in a quokka's home range and p is the proportion of locational fixes occurring within that habitat type (Jacobs 1974) . Jacobs index values range from þ1 (maximum preference) to À1 (maximum avoidance) with values near zero indicating use of a habitat type in proportion to that habitat's availability within the home range (Jacobs 1974) . Each habitat unit was preferred or avoided if the mean value of the Jacobs index was significantly different from zero according to single group t-tests (Palomares et al. 2001) . Habitat units that showed no variation in Jacobs index (i.e., those always À1) were not tested with t-tests but were considered as being significantly avoided. Because each site supported different Agonis swamp seral stages, direct comparison between the habitat preferences of individuals was impossible. Consequently, we grouped swamp seral stages into 3 categories according to their fire history: young (,10 years postfire), intermediate (10-19 years postfire), and mature (.19 years postfire) seral stages. Young Agonis swamp has the highest floristic richness and vegetation density (Hayward 2002) . This declines in intermediate seral stages until only 3 species remain in mature seral stages (Hayward 2002) . At least 2 of these groupings occurred at each site except 1 and it was excluded from analysis. Two sites had all 3 habitat groupings. The median habitat preferences of individual quokkas were taken to provide an overall indicator of habitat preference within swamp habitats.
The project was approved by CALM Science Ethics Committee. Trapping permits were issued by CALM (license number SF002928). Procedures used followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998). 
RESULTS
The dominant habitat type at all sites was jarrah-marri open forest (66% 6 5%; X 6 SE throughout) with smaller areas of bullich-blackbutt open forest (5% 6 3%; Table 1 ). Agonis swamp habitat made up 7% 6 2% of the total available habitat ( Table 1 ). The dominant swamp vegetation reflected the fire history of each site with the youngest habitat age classes occurring at site 5 (47% of recently burned Agonis) and site 4 (45% 5-9 years old; Table 1 ). Agonis swamp shrubland burned 10-14 years ago was the most common (39% 6 16%) and widespread swamp habitat type, occurring at 4 of the 5 sites. Small pockets of older swamp habitat units were scattered across each site (Table 1) .
Quokka home range (6.4 6 0.8 ha), calculated by using fixes determined by radiotelemetry and trapping (Hayward et al. 2004) , was primarily centered on the swamp vegetation, with significantly lesser amounts in surrounding forest vegetation (F ¼ 6.85, d.f. ¼ 1, 120, P ¼ 0.01; Fig. 2 ). The majority of telemetry fixes during daylight hours were within the swamp compared to outside (v 2 ¼ 6.93, d.f. ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.008; Fig. 2 ). No significant difference was found in use of forest and swamp macrohabitat throughout the year (ANOVA, F ¼ 0.13, d.f. ¼ 3, 174, P ¼ 0.94; Fig. 2) . At all sites, there were significantly more captures of new quokkas inside swamps (67) Fig. 3 ).
Overall swamp habitat preferences also were analyzed by calculating the median of the preference rank of each habitat unit at each site (Fig. 4) . The most favored habitats were the early seral stages of the swamps. As swamps aged, there was a decrease in habitat preference to 19 years postfire, whereupon the swamps became increasingly preferred again to the level of 5-to 9-year postfire seral stages. All forest habitat types were avoided (Hayward 2002) .
DISCUSSION
Although quokkas in the northern jarrah forest show a distinct preference for Agonis swamp shrubland habitat types, they also exhibit a more specific preference for early FIG. 2.-Daily and seasonal macrohabitat use by quokkas in Agonis swamps in southwestern Australia. Values are means 6 1 SE of percentage of habitat used based on home ranges of quokka determined by radiotelemetry. Sample size is shown in parentheses and relates to total number of home ranges (and hence habitat-use assessments) that reached an incremental area asymptote overall and seasonally (Hayward et al. 2004) . Stars indicate significant differences between swamp and forest habitats. seral stages therein. This explains earlier observations that quokkas were observed foraging within a burned swamp less than 3 months after fire, reached peaks of abundance in swamps that were burned less than 12 years previously, and then deserted the habitat after 15 years (Christensen and Kimber 1975) . Quokkas often were located diurnally in recently burned areas of site 5 within a year of fire, before increasing their nocturnal use after 2 years. Numerous other macropodids also prefer early seral stages (Christensen 1980; Denny 1985; Lundie-Jenkins 1993; Southwell and Jarman 1987; Underwood and Christensen 1981) . This is probably related to the high nitrogen levels of new foliage.
Preference for higher nutrient content typical of the new growth is known in large macropods in southeastern Australia (Catling and Burt 1995) . Plants growing within the swamp also show consistent protein and water content throughout the year compared to the fluctuating contents in plant species surrounding the swamp (Storr 1964) .
The specific habitat preferences of quokkas may have evolved to enable them to cope with the frequent, low-intensity fire regimes implemented by Australian Aborigines (Ward and Sneeuwjagt 1999) . Aborigines used fire to hunt the quokka by burning the swamp and spearing animals as they fled the flames (Gardner 1957; Gould 1863) . However, whether Aborigines burned the swamps at a frequency that coincided with peaks in quokka abundance or whether quokka abundance peaked in accordance with the Aboriginal hunting regimes is unknown. Directly igniting the swamp contrasts with modern-day lowintensity control burns that generally burn the swamp edges without penetrating the swamp. This leads to a reduction in swamp vegetation without creating a mosaic of seral stages.
Over the past 20 years, prescribed burns, and to a lesser extent, wildfires, within the northern jarrah forest, appear to have established a pattern whereby low-intensity fires are often stopped when they encounter swamp vegetation. This different burning pattern within the swamps over the past 20 years may be due to the historical fire regimes and length of control burn rotation compared to the more frequent burning that is preferred in the jarrah forest today (Burrows et al. 1995) . Early swamp seral stages provide abundant fresh foliage within reach of foraging quokkas, in addition to dense vegetation for refuge (Hayward 2002) . Intermediate and older age classes become taller (less forage is within reach), less species rich, and gradually structurally more open, thereby providing less refuge (Hayward 2002) .
Quokkas on Rottnest Island exhibit a capacity to rapidly respond to habitat changes arising after fire. A major fire on the island in 1956 altered the vegetation composition and structure (Pen and Green 1983) , which was exacerbated by overgrazing by quokkas (Storr 1963) . Despite this, the quokka population has increased (Pen and Green 1983) . Clearly, the quokka is able to cope with habitat change.
The quokka's need for dense, swampy vegetation also may have a physiological basis (Kitchener 1972 (Kitchener , 1981 . Quokkas on Rottnest Island take refuge during hot days beneath the sedge Gahnia trifida, which receives much lower radiant heat loads than other vegetation on the island (Kitchener 1972) . However, Gahnia is reasonably common in the Agonis swamp shrublands and so an absence of shelter is not considered to be a limiting factor to mainland quokka populations. Moreover, quokkas have the ability to survive much greater temperatures than those they are likely to face in the wild (Bartholomew 1954) . A more likely physiological reason for the macrohabitat preferences of the quokka is that quokkas have relatively high water requirements (Main and Bakker 1981; Main and Yadav 1971) , which necessitates close proximity to freshwater throughout the year.
It is important to remember that the quokka may not be restricted to densely vegetated areas on the mainland (Christensen et al. 1985) because these areas are most favorable to it; rather, they may be the habitat least ''favored'' by the apparent agent of the quokka's decline (Caughley and Gunn 1996) , the red fox. In this case, the swamps are probably acting as a refuge for quokkas from fox predation.
This limitation of habitat use in response to increased threat of predation is not uncommon. At present the rufous harewallaby (Lagorchestes hirsutus) is rarely detected .120 m from densely vegetated Triodia pungens habitat, whereas before the arrival of introduced predators it inhabited far more open areas (Lundie-Jenkins 1993) . Altered habitat use in the presence of predators has been shown experimentally to occur in the South America rodent Octodon degus (Lagos et al. 1995) , rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), and eastern gray kangaroos (Macropus giganteus) in Australia (Banks 2001; Banks et al. 1999) . Altered habitat use in the presence of feral predators may reduce the carrying capacity of a site (Kinnear et al. 2002) .
FIG. 4.-Overall median preference rank (6 SE) for swamp habitat for quokkas in Agonis swamps for all sites combined. A rank of 1 represents the most preferred swamp habitat. Overall median rank was calculated after preferences for each swamp habitat unit by each individual were determined. Ages of habitats are expressed as years after fire and differ from the categories in Fig. 3 to allow a more detailed examination of seral stage preferences.
The fact that 4 of the 5 sites in the northern jarrah forest where quokkas still exist possess a mosaic of burned areas within the swamp (Table 1 ) also is relevant. Quokkas feed within recently burned swamps but may not become resident there for at least a year (Christensen and Kimber 1975 ). Yet, considering the short recorded movements of quokkas (Hayward et al. 2004) , they are likely to require refuge habitat in close proximity (,100 m) to these foraging areas. Thus, the persistence of older, unburned habitat within recently burned swamps is important.
Although many species with formerly continuous distributions are being turned into metapopulations by habitat fragmentation (Hanski and Gilpin 1991) , this is not the case for the quokka, which existed in naturally fragmented habitats. Virtually all historical reports (Gould 1863; White 1952) link the quokka to areas of dense vegetation (either swamps and thickets in forest or coastal shrublands), and these discreet patches provided habitat for populations within a greater metapopulation (Hayward et al. 2003) . The quokka is increasingly restricted to such discreet habitat patches because dispersal between patches no longer occurs (Hayward et al. 2003) .
These Agonis swamps have never been contiguous linear stretches of habitat along watercourses because changes in vegetational floristics and structure occur as topography changes from the broad, shallow upper reaches of creek systems to the steeper-sided valleys of larger waterways downstream (Havel 1975; Heddle et al. 1980) . Despite increasing urbanization, mining, and forestry, Agonis swamps remain common in the northern jarrah forest; thus, macrohabitat availability is not limiting the population growth of quokka. Although quokkas historically traveled through these lessfavored forest habitat types during dispersal, this no longer occurs (Hayward et al. 2004 ). This may be a function of strong selective pressure for philopatry after the arrival of the red fox (Hayward 2002) . Predation by foxes is likely to have led to dispersal, creating demographic ''sinks'' for the population (Soulé and Gilpin 1991) until dispersal effectively ceased. Quokkas' clear preference for discrete patches of habitat and the ephemeral suitability of these patches is consistent with metapopulation theory (Hayward et al. 2003) .
The quokkas' preference for early seral stage habitat in the northern jarrah forest, the indication that the habitat breadth of the quokka may have declined after an increase in predation pressure from introduced predators (Hayward 2002) , and the lack of dispersal (Hayward et al. 2004) add to concerns about the persistence of the overall metapopulation. The quokkas' preference for early seral stage habitat (,10 years since fire) means that the turnover rate of local populations is likely always to have been high, with quokkas emigrating from, or not surviving in, older swamps. Nevertheless, it is unlikely that the Agonis swamp habitat types could be considered as a sink habitat (Pulliam 1988) . Rather, it is a habitat that at young ages provides for a source population. Then, as this habitat ages, it tends toward a population sink. With greater restriction to discrete, ephemeral habitat patches and less movement between patches (Hayward et al. 2004) , it is likely that the collapse of the metapopulation, suggested previously through small population sizes (Hayward et al. 2003) and philopatry (Hayward et al. 2004) , is imminent or has already occurred.
This research suggests specific options for managing habitat for the quokka. We recommend planned controlled or hazardreduction burning regimes on a 5-to 10-year rotation (or more frequently to mirror Aboriginal burning regimes) to facilitate the conservation of the quokka. These fires should be patchy, to ensure that a fine-scale mosaic of refuge and foraging habitat is available for surviving quokkas, and small at extant sites to minimize direct mortality. Nearby swamps could be burned on a larger scale but at the same recommended frequency to increase their attractiveness if dispersal occurs once extant sites attain high densities. Continued fox control and monitoring is also fundamental.
